
History
Count: 48 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Gerard Murphy (CAN) - June 2012
Music: History Is Made At Night (SMASH Cast Version) (feat. Megan Hilty & Will

Chase) - SMASH Cast : (Album: The Music of Smash)

Start on lyrics (after 16 counts)

Side, Rock Step, Side, ¼ Turn, Side, Rock Step, Side, ¼ Turn
1, 2& Step right long step to right side, rock left behind right, recover onto right
3, 4& Step left long step to left side, cross step right behind left, turn ¼ left stepping left forward
5, 6& Step right long step to right side, rock left behind right, recover onto right
7, 8& Step left long step to left side, cross step right behind left, turn ¼ left stepping left forward

Step ½ Pivot x3, Side, Point, Coaster Step Back
1, 2 Step right forward, pivot ½ turn left
3& Step right forward, pivot ½ turn left
4& Step right forward, pivot ½ turn left
5, 6 Turn ¼ turn left stepping right long step to right side, point left forward with a straight leg
7&8 Coaster step back: left, right, left

Rock Step Back, Back, Back, Coaster Step Cross, ¼ Turn x2, Cross Step
1&2 Rock right forward, recover onto left, step back onto right
3, 4 Long step back onto left (dragging right back), long step back onto right (dragging left back)
5&6 Step back onto left, step back onto right, cross step left over right
7&8 Step right to right making a ¼ turn left, step back on left making a ¼ turn left, Cross step right

over left

Side, Rock Step, Side, Rock Step, Sweep, Cross Side Forward, Rock Step
1, 2& Step left long step to left side, rock right over left, recover onto left
3, 4& Step right long step to right side, rock left over right, recover onto right
5, 6& Sweep left around counter-clockwise, cross step left behind right, step right to right
7, 8& Step left forward, rock right forward, recover onto left

¼ Turn, Cross Shuffle, Rock Step Cross, Side, ¼ Turn
1 Step back on right making a ¼ turn right
2&3 Cross shuffle right: left, right, left
4&5 Rock right on right, recover onto left, cross step right over left
6, 7&8 Step left to left side, cross step right behind left, turn ¼ left stepping left forward, step right

forward

Rock Step Back, Rock Step Forward, Step, ¼ Turn, Cross, Side, Cross
1&2 Rock left forward, recover onto right, step back on left
3&4 Rock back on right, recover onto left, step forward on right
5&6 Step left forward, pivot turn ¼ right onto right, cross step left over right
7, 8 Step right long step to right side, cross step left over right

Start over!

TAG: One time only: 16 counts into the 5th rotation (after the coaster step at the 9 o’clock wall)
insert this 4 count tag and then restart from the beginning of the dance:
1-4 Step right forward, step left forward, pivot turn ¼ right onto right, cross step left over right

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/88467/history


Ending Note: The song fades at the end as you dance the final 46-48 counts.
Slow your dancing to a STOP as the music fades here.
Pause and be still… Restart the dance when the music comes back on and dance an additional 16 counts to
end the song with a SMASH!
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